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12 Februarylast obtained letters patent appointing them thereto, he
was amoved. On summons of the slier iit of Salopby William Don,
Robert Brid,Hugh and John Scot,to show cause why these last should

not be revoked, the said Richard and the said prior failed to appear ;

accordingly the kingherebyrevokes the said letters as well as others dated
14 March last,granting the custody to the said Richard do Hatton and

Fulk FitzWaryn,knight,founder of the said priory.

May10. Licence,for 10s. paid to the kingby John Swettenham of Button
Westminster,in Asshefeld,for John Mountfort and1 Matilda,his wife, to enfeolV him

and Agnes,his wife, of a messuage, bovate and acre of laud and

half an acre of meadow in Button, in Asshefeld,held iiu chief, to hold
to them and the heirs of the said John.

May7. Licence for Thomas Morion, controller of the custom of wools,
Westminster,hides and wool-fellsi in the port of Leim, on his petition, praying

that as he attends in the present Parliament for the commonalty of

that town he cannot fuliil his said office, he may appoint a deputy,
to appoint Peter de Kollesbyto execute the duties thereof until the
end of the &aid Parliament. ByC.

I'fcSMayG. Thomas Knap,merchant of Bristol,staying in England,has letters
Westminster,nominating Walter Gilbard,burgess of Lymeryk,his attorney in Ireland

for one year. Henryde Codyngton,clerk, received the attorney.

May9. Grant,with the assc-ni- of the Council,duringgood behaviour,to
Westminster-the king's esquire, John Treverbyn,of the office of bailiff of Wynchelse

together with
' les shares

' there. Byp.s.

May10. Pardon, at the supplication of the king's cousin, the earl of Derby,
Westminster,to William Skirrnestour of the county of Salop,for the death of John

Horton,chaplain, killed before St.. (leorge, 10 Uichard 11. Byp.s.

May14. John Homdon, staying in England, has letters nominating John
Westminster.Nostrefeld,vicar of Swerdcs in Ireland, ami Walter, lucre, his a-Homeys

in Ireland for one year. John de Burton,clerk, received the attorneys.

May12. Licence,for 10 marks paid to the kingby Roger de Wolferston and
Westminster.John llokele,who with John son of Richard Filyoll,knight, are joint

tenants of the manor of Asshefeld (with the exception, of one carueate

of land),held in chief, for the said Roger and John to release all their

interest therein to the said John son of Richard, in foe simple, and

for the latter, after gaining the full estate therein, to enteoll'

ihe said

Roger and John Rokele,and Richard de Sutton, knight, Edmund do
Lakyiigheth,Roger son of the- said Roger, William \\yght and John
Fordlia.m,chaplain, of the premises.

May16. Grant to William Noioim of the prebend of Brakleshani in the
Westminster,cathedral church of Chichestcr,in the king's gift by reason, of the

temporalities of the- see beingin his hands. By Iv.
Mandates in pursuance to Thomas,bishopof Chicliester,and the dean

and chapter.

May17. Licence,out of regard for John do Thweng,late prior of Bridlyngton,
Westminster-̂Q. York,deceased,for the present prior and convent thereof to

creiiellate the priory. ByK.

May22. Ratification of the estate of Thomas Stowe as archdeacon of Bedeford.
Westminster- ByK.


